DEVELOPMENT.
BUSINESS
& HUMANRIGHTS

PI
2 Businessactivities must be
characterizedby fairness.
We understand fairnessto include equitable
treatment and equality of opportunity for all
participants in the marketplace.

~ UniversalDeclarationof
HumanRightsprovidesfor
freedomof expression,
associationand assemblyand has
provedinstrumefltalin building an
internationalconsensuson these
essentialsafeguards.By
recognizingthat all peopleare
endowedwith the inalienableright
to life, liberty,and securityof
f:*.rson,lheDeclarationpromotes
the commoninterestwe share
with other nationsand it reaffirms
the commondUlyof all
governmentsto upholdthese
rights. Althoughthe Declaration
~ helpedto build a framewOfk
of humanrights and easethe
sufferingof many,thereremains
much leflto be done. Peoplethe
world over are still being
arbitrarilyarrestedand
imprisoned,while othersare
subjectedto summaryexecution
and torture.We mist 00 vigilant in
our effortsto fosterinternationally
recognized
human rights because
respectfor theserights is the
cornerstone
offreedom,justice

andpeace.
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Businessactivities must be
characterizedby respect for honesty.
We understand honesty to include candour,
truthfulness, and promise-keeping.
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4 Business
activities
mustbe

characterizedby respectfor human dignity.
We understand this to mean that business
activities should show a special concern for the
lesspowerful and the disadvantaged.
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5 Businessactivities must be
characterizedby respectfor the environment.
We understand this to mean that business
activities should promote sustainabledevelopment and prevent environmental degradation
and waste of resources.
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We believe that our customersare not only
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. The Minnesota Principles were drawn up as
a result of an initiative in 1978that brought
together a small group of chief executivesto
discussthe role of businessin society.It led to
the creation of The Mi1mesotaCenter for
Corporate Responsibility. It has since involved
more than 3,000 people in more than 200
companies.
One of the Center's founders, Judson
Bemis, then chief executive of the Bemis
Company, set out its starting premise: 'The
major problems of society cannot be solved
without the direct participation and resources
of businessinitiated and sponsored by active
personal involvement of the chief executive
officer. Our businessesmust changeand
CEOs must changethem.'
The project aims to create and maintain a
'clear ~rception of good corporate citizenship'.
As a statementof aspirations,the Minnesota
Principles are not meant to mirror reality but to
expressa standard againstwhich often inadequate performance can be hdd accountable.

those who directly purchaseour products and
servicesbut also those who acquire them
through authorized market channels.In cases
where those who use our products and
servicesdo not purchasethem directly from
us, we will make our best effort to select
Whereasthe mobility of jobs and capital is
marketing and assembly/manufacturing
making businessincreasinglyglobal in its
channelsthat accept and follow the standards
transactions and its effects;
Whereaslaws in such a context are necessary of businessconduct articulated here. We have
a responsibility:
but insufficient guides for conduct;
To provide our customers with the highest
Whereasresponsibility for a corporation's
quality products and servicesconsistentwith
actions and policies and respectfor the ~ity
their requirements;
and interests of its stakeholdersare funda. To treat our customersfairly in all aspectsof
mental;
our businesstransactionsincluding a high
And whereasshared values,including a
level of serviceand remediesfor customers'
commitment to prosperity, are asimportant
for a global community asfor communities of
dissatisfaction;
To make every effort to ensure that the
smaller scale;
health and safety (including environmental
We offer the following propositions as a
foundation for dialogue by businessleadersin quality) of our customerswill be sustainedor
enhancedby our products or services;
searchof corporate responsibility.
To respect the integrity of the cultures of our
In so doing, we affirm the legitimacy and
customers.
centrality of moral valuesin econotnic
decision-making because,without them, stable
businessrelationships and a sustainableworld
~
W c believe in the dignity of every employee
community are impossible.
and we therefore have a responsibility:
. To provide jobs and compensationthat
,
,.1 Stimulating
economic
growthis improve and uplift workers' circumstancesin
the particular contribution of businessto the
life;
. To provide working conditions that respect
larger society.
We understand that profits are fundamental employees'health and dignity;
. To be honest in communications with
to the fulfilment of this function.
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HUMAN

RIGHTS

- THE NEW CONSENSUS

We begin with the conviction that our
relationship with suppliers is like a partnership. As a result, we have a responsibility:
. To seekfairnessin all our activities including
pricing, licensing and rights to sell;
. To ensurethat our businessactivities are free
from coercion and unnecessarylitigation, thus
promoting fair competition;
. To foster long-term stability in the supplier
relationship in return for value, quality and
reliability;
. To shareinformation with suppliers and
integrate them into our planning processesin
order to achievestable relationships;
. To seek,encourage,and prefer suppliers
whose employment practices respect human
dignity.
We believe that as global corporate citizens
we have responsibilities in the communities in
which we do business:
. To respecthuman rights and democratic

employeesand open in sharing information,
limited only by legal and competitive
ch8'actlrizedby respectlor
hUNg di~ity. W81D1_stand constraints;
. To be accessibleto employeeinput, ideas,
lID to me..DIalbusiness
activitiesshouldshowa
complaints, and requests;
specialCOOC8rn
hi' DIeless
. To engagein good faith negotiations when
pow..~ ..d DIe
conflict arises;
dis"v"'a~d.' MiI.-sOtl
. To avoid discriminatory practices and to
Prlnc_les,
proposmonFour.
guaranteeequal treatment and opportunity in
areassuch asgender, age,race and rdigion;
. To protect employeesfrom avoidable injury
HumanOOingsare not only the
and illness in the workplace;
benefICiaries
but also the agentsof
. To be sensitiveto the serious unemployment
basic humanrights. Civil and
problems
frequendy associatedwith business
political rights on the one hand,
decisions
and
to work with governmentsand
and economic,social and cultural
other agenciesin addressingthesedislocations.
on the other.The internatiooal
COOImunity
has reiteratedits stand
that all theseare universal,
indivisibleand interdependent.
Democracy,dewlop~nt and
~
for fu~
rights and
freedomsare interOOpendent
conceptswhich reinforceeach
other.We expressour most
sincerewishesthat the
internationalcommunitywill
maintainthese values, to the
benefitof presentgenerationsand
thoseto come.
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01 Uruguay

We believe in honouring the trust our
investors place in us. We therefore have a
responsibility:
. To apply professional and diligent management in order to securea fair and competitive
return on our owners' investments;
. To discloserelevant information to
owners/investors subject only to legal and
competitive constraints;
. To conserveand protect the owners/
investors' assets;
. To respectowner/investors' requests,
suggestions,complaints and formal resolutions.

HUMANRIGHTS
- TI£ NEWCONSENSUS

institutions;
. To recognizegovernment's legitimate obligation to the society at large and to support
public policies and practices that promote
harmony between businessand other segments
of society;
To collaborate with lessadvantaged
countries and areasin raising their standards
of health, education and workplace safety;
. To promote and stimulate sustainabledevd-

.

opment;
. To playa lead role in preselVingthe physical
environment and conselVingthe earth's
resources;
. To support peace,security and diversity in
local communities;
To respect the integrity of local cultures.
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We believe that fair economic competition is
cr
the most effective path toward increasing the
wealth of nations and ultimatdy for making
possible the just distribution of goods and
services.
We therefore have responsibilities:
. To foster open markets for trade and
investment;
. To promote competitive behaviour that is
socially and environmentally beneficial and
demonstratesmutual respect among competitors;
. To refrain from either seekingor participating in questionable paymentsor favours to
securecompetitive advantages;
. To respectboth material and intellectual
property rights;
. To refuse to engagein the theft of ideas
which is in the end the theft of innovation.

